
e...gtog'zt (ffio ,*itafor
/8 rabllalied'ovory Wednesday. Moaning,

s2,oyEt
Year, invariably advance, by

COBB & VAN GELDtIIS:
. IPI C. VA> Cot...LPER.

4.53.1,-V"..=aTTE3INCI- _ • •
TEA LINES OP MINION, OR LEES, Ii&E.E. ORE SQUARE

1 in. alnsNo. of Sq're 4lus. 3 Moo. 6 Mos. 1 Tear
1 Bquare, $l,OO $2,00 $2,80 •$5,00

Simms—. 2,00 9,00 4,00 8,00
HalfCA...., 10,00 i 15,001 17,001 22,00
Ono ...... : 18,001 20,001 20,001 40 00

Cards inserted at the auto of One Dol-
lar a line per year; bat none for loss sum than $5,00:

IMSpecial notices, Fifteen Cents per line; Editorial
or Local Notices, Twenty Cents per liae.

iIIIINESS DIRECTORY,

W. _D. TERBELL it. CO.,
WHOLESALE •ORUGGISTS, and dealers iu

Wall-Paper, Kerosene Letups, Window tilaei;
Perfamery, Paints and Oils, ite.,
°twilling, N. Y., Jan. 1, 'Bt .-Iy.

El= J011:1 1. 111T0111:IL
• NICHOLS & MITCHELL,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS. ATLAW

Ofßoo formerly occupied byJemes Lowrey, Esq.
Wu. NienoLs. • JOHN I. MITCHELL.

WellabOro, Jan. 1, 1860-Iy.

WILLIAM M. MIMIC
ATTORNEY -AND COUNSELOR AT ,LA

losurinee, Bounty and Pension. Agency, plain
Street IVellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1866. "

S. F. Wrtsotr. J. B. NILES,
• .

WILSON & NILES,
AT ORNEtS ct COUNSELORS AT, LAW,

Flrst door from Bigonoy's, on the Avenue)—
Will attend to business entrusted to their earo
in tho counties of Tioga and Potter.

Wellsborq Jan. 1, 1866.
•D. ANGELI. & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS of,•and Wholesale and Re-
tail Dealer in Doors, Sash, and. Blinds. Also
Planing and Turning done to'ordor.
Knoxville, Tioga Co:, Pa., Jan.

GEORGE W.AGNr, .

TAILOR. Shop first door north of . A..Sears's
Shoo Shop. 14 Cutting, Fitting, nd Repair-
ing done promptly and }cell. ' - •
Welleboro, Pa., Jan. 1,1866.—1y. •

JOHN 111; SHAKSPEA:RE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John It.

Bowen's Store. .02gr• Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in- best style.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1,1866-1 y

JOHN I. MITCHELL. '

A GENT foritills collection of bounty, ,back pay
/1 and peruilbne'dao soldiers from the Oovcrn-
wont. Office with Nichols and Mitchell, Wells-
boro, Pa.\ - m:30,'66

• 1-- WAL GATIIVETSON,
ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Notary Public 'and rimmin; Agent, Jloss-
burg, Pa., over Caldivoll's Store.

11Z,SAK NY/SLTON HOUSE,
Gaines,Viaga Coinyty, Pa.

VERMILYPA, 441LE,XFORP, PILOPR'3.,
a now hotel 10,caled within ettey ateesS of the

best fishing and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvanila. No pains will be spared
fnr the nooommotla.tion of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. [Jan. 1, 180.]

PETROLEUM\HOUSE, •
WESTFIELD, PA., GEORG,E CLOSE, Propri-

etor. A now Hotel eonductd on lb° principle
of lire, and lot live, for the ..accommodation of
the public.—Nov. 14, 1866 I,y:

. J. C. STREII4:6.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Any'busiuoss entrust—,

.ed to his ouro`uill reeeiveTrompt attention.
Knoxville, Pa., N0v.14,1866,41

GEO. W. RYON,
ATTORNEY lc COUNSELOR AT LXW, Law-

renceville, Tiuga Co., P. Uount , ,Puoziion,
and insuranee Age : Collectione promptly
attended to. Offie; d door below Fold lloure

Dac. 12, 1886—'y

C. F. SWAN,
•

•--,4 GENT for !Lo ',gemming County Insurance
LK Company, at Tioga, P.

lon% 5,1866.-3mo

'.*VA R'S HOTEL,
TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,

000 d stabling, attached, and an' attentive hos-
tler always in attendance.

E. S. FARR„ .
. Proprietor.f.

,llairdressing 4k-, Shaving.
user & Barker's Store, Wells-

nere, Pa. Particular attention paid to Lathe{'?.
Hair-cuffing, Shampooing, Dyeit,g, etc. Braid's,
I.'ta+, coils, npd awiehes ou itatta an,t mucs to or-
der

R. W. DORSEY 3: JUIINSIIIN
fl OLD received on' deposite, which eel till.,

13( catos'will be issued, bearing iutere't dtt ;fold.
. E. W.'CLARK k CO, Bauket4) '

No 35 south 'Third strect,'Phila

,Dit ACON, halo of tho 2d Pa. Cavalry, after
-. nearly four yeararof army aervice, with a lora°

.ipeill.llCoin field and hospital pi 'wilco, has opened an
alhe far the practico of medleino and iiiirgety, la all
it, branches. Poraons from a lliStalICI) can find good
bearding at the Penintylvania lintel when desired.—
Will visit any part of the State In consultation, or to

fa la surgical operations. No 4, Union Block, up
oars. Weil/Moro, Pa., ,Nfit4v 2,1860.—1y.

i E W PICTURE GALLERY.-
-

FRANK SPENCER
has the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tiogn
Nasty that ho has completed his

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
dMI is on hand to take all kinds of Sun Pictures,
•ticli as Ambrotypes, Fprotypes, Vigneites, Cartes
le Vi3llO, the Surprise and Eiurelta Pietureks also

particular attention paid to copying and tmlargL.
in 4 Pictures. Instructions given in the Art.on
re ,isThable terms. •Elmira St., Mansfield, Oct. I,
ladti.'

.

ATTENTION SOLIIIEIIS..4
.ITM. .SMITH, Knoxville, Tioga Cotaly,

. Pa., (U. S. licensed Agent, anri Attorney
kr soldiers and their friends thronghent all the

States,) will prosecute end 'collect with un-

walled success, • -

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS AND DUES
~f all kinds. Also, any other kind of claim
Ivgaimt the Government before any of the De-
partments or in Congress. Terms moderato, ,All
communications sent to the above aildress will re-
ceive prompt attention. - Jan. 17,138..

DENTISTRY.
C. N. DART 'l',

UTOULD nay to tho public that ha is porrna-
nently locust9d in Wellsboro, ( OfThe at Lay

residence, near' tho Land Office and EiOscornil
Church) whore ho will continuo to do all kind- of
worksonfided to his care, guaranteeing. complete
~Iti,fatititru where the skill of the Dentiet, can

in the management of cams peculiar to the

tilling. 110 will furnish
'ARTIFICIAL TEETH, •
set on any material desired.

FILLING & EXTRACTING TEETH,
attended to on shortest notice, and done in 'the

beet and most appriwed style. • •
TEETH EXTRACTED WITIIOUT PAIN

by the the use of A ntestheties nre • i)6.-
r'etly harmless. and will be arlininistered in evert
Pue when desired.: "

wellsborO, Jan. 1, 1865-Iy.

E. SMITH, : 31. D. r. .

..SURGEO,.N. • -

O 1iPE RA TLS auecoasfully for Cataract, Strii
bismus, (mots eye). Removal of Tumirs,

liars Lip, Varicose Pains'ClUb•Pect.,,t.c
Particular attention paid to disaases of the I, :i.:iand General Surgery.
Consultation at °file° freo.
References given to operatjqns recoifiS .1"21
fanned..

Office hours from 12 M. to 3 P. M.
01E1i:oat his malacca°, Mansfield, Tioga. County,PR, March 27, 13137-1.1%*.

- NORMAN STRAIt,
t aI:NT for the NatiOMILI. Scrim of Standar,' Sr.hoel

publialuNt by A. B.ll:trneg St Co. 111 113
"" 11111/. corner rf John Street, N. Y k .(1 t ,cv' lllllt l./.,

xtipply. All oniete promptly 8110. Gill on (.1.141r,0x ity trmil. N. STRAIT.
t, . n., Jane 19 181— I •

BEACH & WILLIII WS.
A TTOWNEY6 AT LAW. Ofiree on 'Main

Street, next door to liarden'e Storn. .
(%• G. WILLIAMS, . C. V. CEACII, 'W01E11.24'0, Aine 5, ISG7—t l. .

..

IOE LOT OP. ()BAIN BAOS for :intoci---tail! at - WittUlrf dr, bAILEY'S.I'Welleboro, JUDO -5, 1567. " .

TOSEPII INO H.
d Knoxvilo,
intro to tuntiufact4shurc., os may bo

FLANNFALS, F
MERE

aurican proutise'to
particular attention

ROLL•CARDIN
Twenty years o

rants them in expe
No shoddy cloths

Deerfield, June l

UM

Or UoL anDiatir c:ou
:oponod it shop km t.
ton streets, for the.kinds of •

CABINE
REPAIRING I

to order., COFFIN.I
chart notice. All %,

ranted., 1,

111 U G

E
LIFE ASS 6

MIME
Insuro your Lifo
Wollsboro, April

3. B
SURGEI

CHERRY FLA

OPERATE 6 witcelebrated Spr
June 19, 1867-6 n

lIN.I
MINER WA!

xAVING, fitted up
of the old Unto

tun now ready to ree
Union Hotel was In
and the Proprietor be
grog. An uttentiveo;

Wellsboro, June 20,

$7,90 $12,00
/2,00 /8,00
30,30 1 60,00
60,001 90,00

VOL.

TOWNS
WILLIAM TOII

HAV ING I()
well known

Hazlett I aro prepnre
local pnblic.with the
cared in the i.ountry,
tetteiallee. Tczims furl)

Wcllsboro, done 26,

John
ATTORNEY AND
nitric', returned ti
making it his pert.
•sharp of public. pi
trusted to his ea
promptness and ti
of E. S. Farr's but

wept

" • Guernsey,
COUNSELOR AT LAW.this county with nit view of

,aoefit residence, aolieits aI troitage. All businet:s en-
•

If. will ,he attended to with.
lily. Office 2d dour south

1 11. Tioga, Tiogu Co., Pa.

E. Ti.
GROCERY A

KIMBALL,
I RESTAURANT,
c Ibo Meat Mtiket,ono door abni

'WELLSB

RES PLICTF 1,1,
public that be 1;

ceries, comprising,'
Molasses, f-Syrupit, an
class litoek.. Oys ters
sunnble hours.

ItO, PENI,A,
onhonne'eA to the trailing

41H a deSira/i0 Stock of Oro-
eat,, Coffeee, Spices. Sugars,
I all that constitutes a first-
in- every style at, ell sea-

wellsboro, Jan. 2; BM
TRJ] PLACE' T0 BUY DRUGS.

AT 111.1
Will c't

010 Drlig

ill° Drng WilblU pill
11. 11", iff p r operly ti9i(aighig t••

CHEAP, 01.11: I\ PER, CHEAPEST,

and ”1 her! quill
Oil9, YarniAmg, Lnn
Stririv, Fietting T;I(

Ca:Ai paid tor Find
ty fur On.ll.
Ips Fancy -Notions. Violin

IVindow Gine.%
I'eed. •.

- •
C_ .P.'LEONit RD

Licrormeville, Ma 8, 18137

B. B. ORDEN,
T 1 0 e

HAS justreturner
and tleBirable st

A, PA
from the City with a large

pock of goods consisting of

D MEDICINES, '

cry description, Wass and
per, Paints end Oils, Dye
roccrics, and finally wog

I in a' Drug and NotiOn
call the attention of the

,• 0 ERMAN-1, A .31.PSI. tine-
orld, and also .that I am

in" Gold Pen, anti shall al-
wtment.
45. 13. B. BORDEN:

DRUGS
Y'Anket: Notions, or
Plated Were, IVull I'4
Stun, Seiiite) nookß,,
thing thntis'ever
Store. I Viould 'aka)

Pub)ic,to our etnelc of
(waled inltt.to wido ,t
Agent fur )ho " Mort
tvnys keep'n largo nss

Tioga, May 8, 1.867.

Gien's Falls LI
GLEN'S

mance Company,
N. Y..

0-

Capital and Su plus $373,637,1.56

FARM RISKS, ou
No Premium Noles

', taken.
equired

t pays damages by Light
uer or not.

It:is LIBERAL. 11fling, whether Firo•en
It pays for live sto

barns or in the Gehl.
, rates ore lower

equal responsibility.
Formingto

May 29, Ifl07—ly""

k killed, by Lightning, in

than other Companies of
I. C. PRIM Agent,
Ceutro, Ting& Co. Pa.

SUMMER DIILLINERY I

M„ ..„

RS. MITCHEL
the attention Of

genernl ,to tali and

..7,S MME• 1

would partionlarly invite
Cr friapds nud the.publie

sea her now collection of

C4-00:1)84
io lateh novelties ofconsisting of,tb

BONNETS • ~
ERENCH F '

BONS,

A. JOCKEYS,
WERS, RIB-
CES, Rc ,

All eoleted with great
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nre. Everything belong
ado of the . .

• LATEST II
can •ba found at her It
which wuuld iuvile un

PORTAT lONS, •-,

•omv- on' Broad Street, Co
early can. • •
8. E. -D. MITCHELL.

N. IL—Particular at
and Custom Work.

ontion pnid
, to BlOching

Tiogu, I's.. Juno 5,

J. H.
SURGICAL A.A

D E N
(12P.1.CE at his te'sit
IL ." Tit4rt,tvherc K;,l
until the 12th, acid frovl
of each month. ,
United Statcti On el, rip
and' in Lawrenceville
the 26th until the last

All,oper.itinos er.onei
fessiOn, %nether sorgie
coire especial attentiii nHaving an ittiproee I
benuMbing the guto.l, I
teeth without pain, on(

the patient, yet Ili/ 611
nausea, ft/illi:VS the ele
form will tot administe
sired. --

Artificial Ted at •
most culastantial nod la

Cull And eco specitne
Tioga, Pa,, May 1, 1

867-t f.

_AI".:PCztA'Aric...4l, .!.

I •

LI ST . ...

. 1. • , • -•• ,

6nee tin We11:4)61'6 .t'recti.
ay be found Iron 110 Ibt
i the 10th 'than 'the 25th
he in Blussbura ri qie,
kioiti.) 3th'tia ow lireajilthi!,
:it shn.siites, !Into, frpul,
ILy of each iniin,ili: y: 111Lt.l wit& the dent6l iltw1 or mechanical, will re--1 liquid Find apparatus for

/ ,iit, prepared -to, .0X1111,4
ii a thatther litirittlesiins.

Inefnetion, drowl.inepit 'ar
ratian. Ether or Clitora--1 1.1 if advisitLle when de-

hinds inQyrloi • in the
tattfut thanniir.

ofmechanical dentietrs.67.

.4 •Grocery, and. Proviaion Store,

. CORNING, 'N.' Y. , : I
lEEMI=II

C.' D.
UTIIOLESALE AND -RE'RAIL DEALERVV, in all kinds of

GROCPRIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors. and

Cigars,

FOREIGN -& DOMESTIC, GREEN

DRIED FRUITS,

CANND F_RUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS 8.
PERAMBULATORS, TOYS;

. .

A full ant• complete asso#Anent of the above
mentioned good's of tho best quality always on
hand. •

Particular attention paid to Fine Groceries.
Dealers and Consumers wile dad it to their in-
terest to examine his Stook before hexing.

Corning, N. Y., March 27, 1867.

SAVINGS BA-,ti K.
OTHERTVISE

GARDNER'S
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

THE
(VLD saying that a penny saved is -a pennyV.l earned, jnetifics GARD,NE.II. in naming his
establishment• 'Savings flank. Economy is.Wealth, said.some old chap whose name r have
forgotten; and it i 4 economy th tiadc; where the

SLAITG-HT.BII
of high pit sis being proscented'ultir vigor /111(i
without reprieve. • l'ean S'ell Sugars, Teas, Me,
lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour, Corn Meal, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Spices, unit everylhing'intended
for family use, giving the buyer the benMit

OF THE
fall of lb'markets, an advantage duty appre-
ciated by everybody, excepting only ii,,,,e verdant

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROMISIXO TO PA I S ono butt-:
died per cent. profits to tho eellor, to PA 17.1YG,
twenty five per vent, cash, on delivery of the
goods.. shall offer Lily stock of goods at fair
)rieo.

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY TUESDAY,
EVERY 'AVEDKESDAY, ,
EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY,

AND

EVERY SATURDAY,
And fill up as fast ns I Fell out.

L. A.. GARDNER.
We 1164).ore, June 12, 1867. 0

NEW DRY GOODS 'STORE.

rfOLF,S & BARKER,
(NO. 5, UNION BLOCK.)

WE have just received our new ;Ind .very
large stuck of . . ,

DRY GOODS,
such us. •

SHEETINGS, . SHIRTINGS, 'PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,, VEST-.

INGS, READY MADE, CLO.
THING, &' CAPS,

BOOTS' 4rin ,Sl-104$, r
also a.lorge and woll selected stock or

CROCKERY,' lIARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, sto,p ..W.A.UE, • Ilya

SENE, PAINTS •& •OILS, •
, -SUGARS, TEAS,--4YRFEESI- •

_SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
DTC., ETC.

aielON'to oifoi Our 'piretcan"er'i the .benefit
of the

IMMO

LAST- DECLINE OF PRICES

in the New York Market, our Stock' having been
inirchased Singe the great, dectluo.in Goods.'

,TOLES ct, BARKER

41"2-131'3; 1867
. ,Real Estate;S;ale:

. _ •

THE Subacrlber will 8411.er rent the followipg
valuable properly, to. wit : 2 • ;

Ono invert/ stand in,Lawrenetivillo.:
Ono. form,-on taaidelb entk-holfi

utile;from three churches,.two, §obool;hopsotti:
two grog obeys, and ono railroad, And nbout, the,
same„distance,froni tht,lifietiof Ih Well: here and,
'Lawrenceville Railreak •Tho Win; contains 160.
'aerial of good laud) 50 •pores, timbered, well ,its.
tered, and very proilucti,vo. hrequires that,ttto,
Iced should.be sowed: and, planted.•however, to
eatuxo a harvest.. „ . .

Otto farm in ~lavlsotr, iewnship,-175 acres ; a
first rate place fOr neheese factory. ; • 1.1

Alto? -1or , paje-4 Knies„7s 4cup, and, other
s oek', oYildp I,ln rCaspipMe, tiiti l is.

„. M. S, , IfALI/Wrx.
Lawrence, Apr: 17 "1!;117-:t.r. ' ' '' -'

•. ' 'l'

p 144T,ED„WARK--Calo bao,iieto, card impsAc-, ct.s,,castorf,?UgAr
,t

ete.l ILL
. „ , ;FOLEY'S:.

TPHEl.largest nFoorttnent of Watches, Clocks.
and Plated Wore in .Tloga county

at t • •• • I.llfrdec66l • • FOLEY'S., •

LAM Isl6l of Inrrui for Kerosene—-
no breakage of chimneys—at, FOLEY'S.
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mtritrglVj-
• (Por The Agitator,l

AND WELLIE
•

They died while yet the spring of life,
Smiled with the morning's rosy hue

While yet the fair sweet-breathing -flowers .
Were gemmed with dainty drops of dew;—

While yet their pure younglearts wore-glad,—
Were warm with hopes, undauipcil by fears';

Ere summer sun's too brightly, shone,
Or autumn's dropped too' bitter tears;

Ere winter's "frOst's and fitful blegts"
Made earth too Chill fdr tUeir abode •

They gently sank to peaceful sleep •
And wakened in the home of God 1 '

Since thOnila years—slow
their Weary, Wearyeound,—

Hayo dropped_thoir rains like pitying tears,
Anjryvinds bavo sighed with sobbing sound

'.' ?The min hits shined, nioyhapott times
And wooedthe flower's from funeral sod;

Their breath is like our thoughts of those=7.•
'l.' Those dwellers in the hortie of, God.
0 fair sweet blossoms of the siring

Ye neverknew'life's .woo and sin !

0, bliss for us, at last to sleep—
Like them to gladly enter in!

AUGUST 0, 1867. ' E. S. S

ntisctila guts.
THE RICHEST COU T SCENE OUT.

. ,.The followingumusing cage was tried
at a term of the Orange County(N. Y.)
Court; in 1854. It was reported for the
Newburg Telegraph. Mr. Allington is
at the present time, a practicing_.latvyer
in Port Jervis. ', • .

.The People agt. James411ingtoi1. -
!DiAllot-AttopleyforPeople; Prisoner

in. Pe#on.-
'• • Two:lv/i 6'136;4 - the most amusing
trials evuewitnessed-by, bench or' ury
in this county. The • prisoner-.Wa4 in-
dictedfor•artassault-and battery upon a
man by the name.'Dodder. It seems
that a plank-road had just been laid in
the town ofMinisink, runningthrough
the lands.ofDodder, and thatAllington
; is the toll gatherer, and that the gate-
house is built upon, or adjoining the
lands ofDodder: The other facts will
appear n evidence. •

The cause was duly open by the Dis-
trict Attorney, when his Honor, the
Judge, noticed the defendant sitting
within the' with: pencil in • hand
ready to take down evidence, withouteou,psell •

"Have you no counsel; Mr. Ailing-
ton?" inquired the Judge :

"No sir."
"There are plenty of • gentleinen

around you who would be willing to as-
sist yon."'_.-. •

"Well youi Honor, I have feed.-one
and engaged, 'another, and they both
turn fip inissing„-thidtherefore I have
conelud-ed to try the case myself."

"Ver ••-

The. Distriet-4,l..ttorneY,. after' stating
the'ease to the' jury, called the coin-

Dodder, upon the stand;who testified'aii 'follows :

Use the rooms, the garret or -thewhen I was moving in it ?"
" Yes, Sir.".
"Was there a'thingeielsesirany' - " • 1 '

No, Sir." c,
" Who Wit the house ?!"

„ •
" The Plank lipad Company."
"In Whose possession is it, Mr. Dod-'der ?.!.'

' "Plank Road Company."
'" How did'you come to say' that thehouse was yours when the Coinpanyhave it in possession and built it'?"'Another btirst of laughter followed',thisrAtkin, and, ;poor Do,dder looked,as If- "e•Wa'd sitting upon 7.4. hatchet._Dodder gave, no reply. '
," NOW., Mr.' Dodder,: have " Sou;n,Ot'ben, trying to eet,me out of ,thathOuse,that you, might ' get- your. son 44, myplace? A.nd have YOu not been to theDirectors? and have you not applied to-them for your 0.-Fin.? and have you not

told themthirg6' daitigatOry,to my Char-adter,?"',"
"None of your long preambles; Mr.DOdder ; you know it is 6r4d lamgoing to prove it, too. Yes or 1•142'.' '
"I canit, anSwer: must explaiti.'i

' "No explanatibn, Sir—Yes or -No;"
•

' Did you not go to three of the Di-rectors ?,
„

.".Yes.”, " , ,"Did you not order' a window put in
the cellar of the house, when building,
and say you wanted it there for, Yourson's accommodation 7" •
"I might havedone it.",
"Didyou not get warrant' out for

me before I wiis bound, overto' appear
here ?"' •

Yes." -
,

4! Did you not: thCn swear. that
only Assaulted you by threwliig stones,
but did not hit you?" . _ •

Dodder was completely, Staggeredagain—he changedAll mannerof colors,
'and moved about uneasily in his chair.

" Come,' Mr. Dodder,, answer,"''
claimed the 'defendant.

" I canTretticinher." ,
"Yes you ,do corla ,thinli—did you

then swearii Bail hit yon. at all, Sir ?"•
" I -iniot nat.!!

How. "comes it theil that you remem-
ber it *niM.--tliree months ,after—aridnot then?"

„

This was too iilifeh 'for poor.Dodder.He looked around appealingly for:relief.
Nothing met hiS g'aze',but a room eon-
vulsed with laughter. Ills legs seemedto be und,erniagnetic iiiilnenee, Mid in
great deeire. te try their Poivers of boob-
motion.' At last the'defendant told'hirn
to gO.. "'That will do, Mr. Dodder—l
guess we are phrouffh ,with You for the
present." And oft he shot as if death
was behind him ;. While, tbe whole bar
fairly screamed,as he made awful strides
down the aisle, and the Court, buried
their faces in their handkerchiefs and
shook ' '

Dodder Nd. 2 was Called—son ,or the
old Dodder—Who testified as

4,` I was in,the house—hearda rioise7—
saw father drivingcows ; saw defendantcome out,of.biS house apdthrow stones ;
Iran out and a bin :was, between meand them, and ,when I go 4 ,up all-was
over. , saw. defendant throw three
stones—did notr§eq,any strike." -

Cross examined,by defendant. •

" You were in the house, you say ?," '
Yes." • • • -

I know the defendant; be is a neigh-
bor of mine. I was driving his cows
off my in -rr utkille uuiupun tam
road and stoned me. He sent as many
as a dozen at me, and the last onestruck
ine' upon the back of the neck. 'lt hurt
me considerably; not very badly, how-
ever, as the rim of my hat hung down,
and it and the coat-collar, prevented.

"You can examine hiM nosy, Mr.
Allington," said. the District-Attorney.

All eyes were now turned upon the
defendant. There, be sat,' busily en-
gaged in taking nOtes, a little,short, red
headed Yankee, with his f6et resting
on the lower round ofthe chair, and his
body bent forward at an .angle Of 45
degrees. • At-that remark snapped
his head back like a blade in a jack
knife, his eyes twinkled,,and in, a ship,
loud voice he commenced:

..

", Is thereinOtn hill twenty, feet' highh
between your house and where I was ',,"

" Ahout_tliat.i? . ~.: ' -
-

- . _', '
‘ll-97( man atone wa115,.a15,97-4 167 :iut!four?' , -- • ,•„ ~,, ~

_,,

i
" About ihat,'! ~;,, v• n

, ":How, unary (plapk•lenc s or, slahl
fences,t,wp?", ~--• , ; :.;•,... '. .!

,

•
"Only one, I think." _ ~ .1:: - -,.. ~,••• '
"Nell, sir, how:could you 'ice through

four stone, Wans,.ope, slab7fnee and a
hill twenty foot high "?,, . That • will do,
sit); you can go.,'/

.

And without,,waiting for, a,reply, AA"
went Dodder No. 2. •

"Have you been on pod terms with
the defendant—Lmean• Mr. Dodder !"

"Dodder hesitated.;
"Come, Mr..Dodder. have Weheen on

godd terms !" ' • '
"I can't say," replied Dodder.
"Well, recollect, Mr. Deidder, that

ybu must say."
"Say yes or no," interposed his honor.
,`Yes or ne","..responded the defendant.ean't'say,that woure on sbeaking

terUs'.7.taikswered DodderqW,elll,: Mr. •Doddert'' You , say ,41iiif I
struckyou, you
plebe' state to, the Jury whether:ft was
thefirst stone that struck you

"NG, sir.". =`'"•

"Did itnotgofifteen feet to the right ?"

"About that." = x i '
"Well; iyas"it the.second ?",
'ago sir." •
"Did not that go three feet,over ,your

head?'? , ."Yes; Sir."
Wereyou not running after my cow

with"a stake sharpened at one end ?. and
did you riot knock her down? and .was
it not because you would not Stop that
I sent the other stone at you ?"

"Well, Sir, I Must,
"None ofyour rigmaroles here Mr

Dodder. No explanations, Sir,l'es or
No, Sir."

District .2-N,ttorriey,.on the part.of,the
people here rested... . ~:

The defendant; then, : with ell, ;the
gravity becoming such .an important
occasion, untwisted his .legs from. the
rounds ofthe chair, and with more than
usual dignit3 Walked citit in front of. the
Jury, and offered hisidefense,as follows

"If.youplease, your Honor, and Gbh-,
tlemen of the Jury—l auva'green ;hand!
at this 'ere bizziness. lam ashamed
that such a little small consarn should;
ever come come before an Orange Coun-ty Jury. It was not my wish, I am.sure. I Was taken up, once before,, and:
then he only swore to an assault ; tint!
three months' thinking bus put the bat-,
tery to it. I acknowledge—the Assault,.
but I am- justified; for he-was assaulting
my cow.' • He has_Wed to'pick2a- cluar-iref with the cver,,sitree;. I:.lwent to . the
gate. "AC stoned'iny cOwsr inY e‘liickH
ens, and I catytott and it,:. I th.cew, the
stones f T -Admit: it,- -ti tst4tfteetiS. feet to
the right; Wen. ever his bead, Ail When
I saw the cow fall ,as he knocked her'
down, then I did shave him, but I
didn't:hit itim,..and: .that, ain't, all, I'll
prove it; and I ask you farmers, if you
would not do the same', thing? 'I can
prove 'he knocked_ her down by nty,r tbrother.'' .

,
,

Defendant's br her was then called,
..__

queStions' went back into the woods.
'ThisDodder was my nearest neighbor,
and a good deal,nearer than I wantedhim, and I hadn't been -there long be-fore I heardthaThe had been lying about
me to one of the directors, and I 'soon
found out that he wanted to get hisson,
who, was sworn here against nae,,in my

lace. Bid he hasn't done it yet,- and
ifyou don't convict me I reckon he
won't very soon, . .

It won't take long to dispose of, Dod-
der-N-6. 2. He testifies that, he saw mei
throW three stones at his father,' and
saw the ,•"old (man dodge." On cross
exwination Wesayis that hie was in, his
own houSe in the woods, and had to look
over'a hill ttventy feet ' high, and 'also
overlhree slab-fences. and two 'stone
walls. . Well I if he tells the truth,.- all
that I wish is that I had yonngDodder'seyes. Hm is certainly a remarkable
boy, and can't deny his "father."Lam willing to admit that I . donewrong in throwing stones at Dodder,
tnd I apologize to all the world„and

hiS countyipartieularly for it. The doc-
tors tell us thatthere are two causes for
diseases,.,ail predisposition and excita-
bility. I think it was the lattercause"Ufarnoved to'o'th stone Dedder.

I therefore confess mylgullt of the as-sault, but the battery /deny .r and ifyou
find me guilty of the battery I will ap-
peal from the decision to the Court of
high Heaven itself before I Will submit
to it.

and stated that' t! was 'Sunday when
the ()eminence,ilnopened saw -.com-
plainant,' liodder"rtinnbig' afterand
striking at defendapt'e, cows ;. saw him
strike and one fall ; can't say; ho struck
her ; defendant ran outand hallooed to
him,; did not mind,; defendant threw
Steries; none hit'liim';- 'lwelit64,arndIvheri came up to' DDodder;',Said'lde-
fendant had thrown 'Stones at Miff,'tint
he had mana;ged;byljuiripirig and dodg-
ing not to have any ihit 'op.,. 1 , •,:i

,The testimony here closed.)_;;.. .• -: )

The defendant themproceededito sum
up the case. 1Tbk:1:Iona(dropped:ibis
pen, the jury leaned forward, tho man.
hers Of the bar wern'-winking and nod=
dingAcross to 'one,' another, anda'uni4
versattlttering'perVaded the roona.-"Ile
colinnended; and ills0,4,0; shrill' veleedrowned all else : • ' • • ," „`

" Gentlemen 2f thP Sniy ; , This
the first time I was elver in such d`pick-
le—never did I hefoxeiappenr• before a
jury of,imy country., - This Mr. Dodder.has breught me here, and.thaivectoPeal to you, not kaow,ing ,whetl,:ter' you
are ;Woolly Heads, Silver Greys, ,Uarizi
Shells or Soft Shells. Yet I think this
Dodder will find out:hefore I .ant
that I am a harder} Shell than he 'Mat=
filed. -!

You Ittow; gentlemen, that''l app iii
the employ i of the, MonigahPl
Forrestburg andllor6le6itsPlank Road
Cpmpany, as a gate4ceeper. This com-pany it seems had:sufficient ico.nfidence
in my integrity and honesty to place-me '
in:that important station, and even if I
should receive $3,000 and steal $1,500 of
it, that's between, me and tbe•Company,
and it'snone of Dodder's busineSS, Now
'when' the 'Company Sent me Up along'
this road to collect -tolls; this, !-,Dodd:
.was oue of tlWinltabisignt,j foul there
,in the woOds, and I will,:Say 'tor' him
,that he is a very 'fair specimen-of- the
rest of thetx.opulatien. Bilt'there' isn't
any of them, that sewn appreeiateall
:the beneilts,nf,this

It let out tnreivilliationaela.:ss- of peo-
ple who never befere had the .idea there
was' such thingaS.aciVilind life, .110,4

?Dodder is onenf theM., it;is afact that
soon after,' moved'up ,there, a, young
woman, sixteen years. old, cum .clown
outof the mountains on thePlank,road,
one day, and she had never .been out
before. Eibe:fairlS, S'e4M'ed surprified'
see aiiihite limn, arid afterasking a few

New,,Gentlemen, you saw Mr. Dod-
der and-heard him swear upon -me. I
asked him a great many questions, arid
I•was sOrry to hear him answer as he
did. I might have asked him more
questions—l might have asked him if
he didn't killmy cat,' and if ho didn't
stone my chickens, because they 4res-
pasiedin his woods, where, actually, the
rocks are, so thick that the .cats can't
find their way up through them ; but
then ['knew he would deny it, !hid it
Would..grieve me to hear him. He a d.:
nuts that he was driving my three cows:up the road; and that he struck at 'one
ofAm,but stiyA- it was with a small
switch. I have proved that this switch
was a pole about 10 feet long, and about
two inches across.qhe butt end, and I
hare also proved that when he struck
the cow fell. It is true my witiws
couldn't swear that the stick hit her, he
was so far off, but take the blow,and the
fall together, and wecanguess the re:,t.
If you gentlemen,qshould see me point
a gun at a hum, and pull the tricker, see
the flash and hear the report, and, ,at
tile same time see the man drop, I think
you would say that I,shothim, although
you might not see the ball strike him.

Now the fact is, Gentlemen, that Sun-
day, ',was lying on my lounge in Any
house, when my wife said that Dodder
was Chasing- my cows. I jumped up
.and pulled on my boots and went of t
of doors, and saw Dodder and.the cog
coming upithe road. It is true he says
be wasn't driving them, but says he and
the cows was both going along the road

lIE

"I 'can't answer." : j
""You must answer. Come, Sir, Yes

or No."
wasn't crstake, it was astick:"

"Yes, 1f inches at the butand,twelve
feet long." ' "

"No Sir, one inch aeressAndtapering'
to the eud."

"You knocked the, cow' dp‘-sirp, didnft,you ?'•' • .
4'l struck at her—can't bay, I struck

her." ' • -- • • -• . . •

"Didn't•she fall r). .• •• :•:

"Canlt say." • ••• • ;
"Well; Mr. Doddery -you 'werechasing

her were ycli, not ~•

i"t wo.s id% the rohd She-was
•Oki theside. 7"Was it icy ?"

• • - • -I '

"Bu6w deep ?"
"Yes," . • • :‘• ',. • • -

"Now, will you say, onyc ur oath, Mr:
Dodder; that you did not Strike her ?"

Witness'hesitating: Will. not bepositivei"'
"Well, Mr. Dodder, Were. you -`not

'coming toward me?"•
nYesreir:" - • •. • • ci•

..."Youdidnotrun backatall,'didyou 2'i
sir." . , •

, "You are sure-you did not look ar"go
I?ack,. ate you" , • •
'-- "Certainlyl " '

"Areyoti as positive pf that as you
'tire of al IsWiorit to?"'r ,

you, then pleass
!inform this Jury anti...myself how. tbikt,
Atone came to strikeyou on the back of.
the neck?'? , . -

• Witness was evidently non-plussed;•
and a roar of'laughter, ,burst' from theImir and jury; asiwell as the.spec-

. • . ,Inters.' -

am not done With -'yon.'ye°N;2 ex-
claimed the defendant, as 'MtDodder
`seemed ,rather • uneasy- and inclined tmvacate the chair.

"Whose house do.I live in, Mr. Dad-
I consider it mine."

" Did you serve a notice on trin'not to

in one direction, and this was as• near
as I could get him to' the cows or to the
truth •Ak)ut it is proved that the cows
were ,48mg tdong ahead of him, and he
was following after: them, striking at
them with his little , switch, ten feet
16ng, and two inches across the butt,
and' I' reckon -yoti'll think-be. was
"driving" them. I sung out to him :

," Dodder stop !" but no didn't mind my
order, and I just threw a stone in that
direction, which went about 12feet over

...., 41.... •...........1.Z.•a •_. f,•.// .9,, 4 1...

Wm. . He paid no attention, and I sting
out agaittl, "Dodder stop.!"-- Still ,hedidn't Mind ine, and then I jilA dire*
another stone'. but, on lincine; and onI Went, and I threw the• third . stone;
Which he sa ,s hit him on the back ,of
the neck, hi which I think is rather
strange, as were going toward each
other as fast as we could .'go. But • he]
never slacked up, hnd by this time,were
within about eight feet of each other:--
I:halted; 'and hallooed ' 'at thet6p of My.
voice : "'Dodder, why in h—ldon't you
stop ?" About thetite did- stop and
ralsc d hiS ten-feet switch, as if to strike
fne. 'I sang Out : " Mr. Dodder, tookotit ! You may wollup my cots, but i f
you wollup me.withlhatswiteb,,you'll
wollup an animal tliat'llihook !" . tHere
the oratormade an appropriate gesture
'Of the head;'tis in .the' act"ofhooking,:•whieh-svas followed with tumultuoussilo* and, .lamghter, that, contiou'ed

-.4(.41
ig

80,414 minutes.]
.

•. 1'New, Gentlemen,' if ou convict' me,,
this Court can fine-nie $2.50 and ,jut,,{. me,
.fpr,siNnionths, and If you,really ,thilik.
•I ought to be convicted of this; asijaillt,,
'SilSt so, for I tan' "in raver ofliving,
up -Ito the -lawsl as -long as" they are,
laws, whether it is the Fugitive slave
,law,,the Nebraska ,bill,or the , LAcise'laws: Ir will 'read Yon a 111tle /£1:*;i11iIV-
.eVei.,Which I havejiiSt eett•ityti. :book
I found here—(the speaker picked .up a'
J.EI INV, book and read as.follows-:)—t` lEv--;
ery man hasa right to defend Iliniself
foy-a personal violence." Now I Oon'tcnow whether that is a larwoi., not, hut,
'Mid it in 'a law bbrik. in'veteitlii meat-2

, er Of the bar who •was sittingnear 1the
_speaker rernarkedlo him that it ..)was a
good law.j ;Well, gentlemen, here is
ari old mati'ivho' loOkS 'as ' ' if,' he bright.
know•something,-ruid hesays'LW; 'good
;law. ;1 -No y it you Will:tarn ACt 'Barbour'
somethin ,:page -399, you'll ficur i) that1116401mi loctrine hi applied tii 'iqittle,------
Egreatlla, liter.] Therefol‘e 1-, fake it 'I
had a lig tto defendany • cows against
Dodder's ton- foot' switch... - 'Wily,, gen*,

tiji

gainer), nearly all niy -wealth is 10 yvSt-'
ed'in thenuthreo 'i!ow,q, and: yea '' ean!.t.
wonder that I beeame,A -•little;i excited
when I saw Dodder switching ) theirwith this ten feetrpoiei- .

Alla, ,a .poi'iiiiiit and 'hdve'ti,' ' Tarr& 'tinnily,' eon eiste-trig of) aiwife and Six childrim,l)whiehi I
rc.ielcapt ifi doing irory :vvelLfor so small -.a
man as I am, and I.,could ,not afford 1
let Dodder kill my eow4.! '

, '..''
''

- ''',
-)lcrow, gtititlecheni,Tiloit'ttieliete yen' 1l
conViet.tnev aftdr•wilat -I .ihavef f.-a1i,1..--
put- if, you.dopaid this Court lines:.mp.

6tlo' I sliall'- 41 rtaindiate,", 'hgeads.e. l,tltrii't 1)11y." LAWd If Pin" j'aggol'"fiir
mho smonths, why'ithesetDedders"-Will,
hayq italltheir ;own, limy ;.up: (berv. ,il
But notwithstanding i ail this,, I am
W'illilfg,tto lisYc' Myself- hi 'yoiir 'handsand it yott•think I• engirt. teihave: stoodi

' by, and. not„done.any thing,when I saw;
-Dodder hamperingmy cows, ,why thenrani "gdtie ni," to)1.-gtice and.all. "
I .1 t istru,1 ant a peer tnan, 'but'not a

Meann bne. i The name of Allington can
'be traced.to the •May FJewer....:When:she landedthe :pilgrims ,on .Plymouth,,
!Ropk,Ainilling the passengers was a Wl+
,ow, Mary Allin'ton, with four father-
less ehildret,, and I amdeSeended fromthat Puritan stobk ; and front that day

,

otcrthis there haa neVer lived an Alli int-
iten;who hadn't Yankee,. spirit '.eneugh.-
;to stone a-pOdder'for, ladling ,his , cotes..Ptirdoiiti..- "f'i ' ' ' - ''' ' ' 'l'

-•RoarS:of,laughter,' during Which 'the •
defendant took his seat', :After - a ' feW,
,791"4. from Jails I-X.4ller ,tihe JaNy retired,
-and in a few moments returned with a
vent let 9f 'Net 'a 0 teMy'l' -

•'

,Old Minder nd DedderiNo. II weri:‘ at
;that instant-seen: nhinging ) dciwn) .zhe
'stairs; lending to,the eau rt-yard ,w iph un,no tided powers ,of locoinotic,ou,;, whenth ' 'yard was , gaino ' 'tileY , fairly ' pi a,1an WlS,l4iiPpoged ntwe'r 'stepped Untilthi Veep Woods nt"l‘lliiisiuk hid' thein,

fro if the gaze ofThen, '' •
. ,llington heard the verdipt with thei,sang froid.of a'philoSepher. , o ,c.roo

thin: 'Other than the turning 'Of :IIy ''ciiil
of tobacco in his Montli lind ini , crxqa
. iitiftt; of juice,Was obServtible.- ' ' . '

• It may be as well to remark, that' the
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{'stand lately occupied by A. St.
I to furnish tho traveling and
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NO, '321.
'District-Alto !ey- refOed to -be pitted
against his elo,luent opppnent, and let
the cause go b default, as he said not a
word in reply to the speech of his op-ponent. The Distriet-Attorney,was ,in
a tightplace, and.tooliz the wisest course
to get out. It is not often he meets
with such formidable prisoners.

A Little too Punctual.
The hour Was approaching.for the de-

parture of the New-Haven ;steamboat
steamboat from her berth at New-YOrk,
and the usual crowd of passenget;s,
newsboys, fruit-venders, .cabmen -and'
dock-loafers were assembled on and
about the boat. .

We Were gazing at the motley group
from the foot of the dock stairs, when
our attention was attracted by the sin-'
gular action,of a tall, brown'Yinkee, in
an immense brown 'hat, chocolate-color-ed- coat aml pantaloons, and a fillies ,
vest. He Stood near the starboard
paddle-box, and scrutinized .every fe-
male coming on 'board; every now and
then consulting his enormous bull's eye
watch; which he raised from the depths
of a capacious fob, by means of a pow-
erful steel chain. A tier naoitriting.gpardin this manner, ho dashed furiously
-down the gang-plank mid up the wharf,
reappearing again on board almost in-
stantly, expressing the most intense
anxiety. This series of operations' he
.performed several times, after which he
rushed about the boat wildly, and hope-
lessly ejaculathig: •

if
the time of day ? 'L'onder

if my repeater •is fast? Whar's- the
cap'n? Whar's the Steward? Whar's
the mate? Whar's the boss that owns
this ship?"

"What's the matter, sir? we ven,
tured to ask him, when halted a mo-
ment for breath."Habit &leen nothin' 'of a gal in a blue
sun-bonnet, with a Canton crape shawl,
(cost fifteen dollars,) pink gown and
brown boots, hey ? Come aboard while
I've been looking for the-Can'fi, at tire
hind part of the -ship--have ye, hey?"

"No such person has come on board."
"Tormented , lightning!-- she's my

wife!" he screamed; "married her yes-
terday ! All her trunks aid mine
aboard, undertOile of baggage tis tall.
as a Connecticut steeple! The dark
black nigger says he won't hand it out,
and I won't. leave my baggage anyhow.
My wife—only think of it—was to have
come on board at half past 'four, and
here it is now most live! What's be-
come of her? She can't have eloped'?
We hav'nt been married long enough
for that. You don't think she's been
abducted, do you Mister? Speak—an-
swer—won't ye? Oh ! ravin' tits,
tracted. What are trley ringin' that
for. Is the old ship on fire? '

• "It is the signal for departu6—tho
first bell ; the second bell will ring lnfour' minutes. .k

"Thunder ! you don't say so! Whai;'s
the eap'n 2" ..

.

"That gentleman in the blue coat."
The Yan'kee darted" to the , captain's

side:'
"Cap'n stop the ship for ten minutes,

will.ye?" -

"Ctui'tklo it, sir."
'."Rut ye must, I tell ye ; I'll, pay ye

for it—How much will ye take?" -

"1 could not do it."
"Cap's, .1"11 give yeon tWo dollars,"

gasped the Yankee.
The captain shook his head.

give you :live dollars and a half
ki,ti•—and a half !" he kept re-peating, and about in agony

like a mad jackass on a' ton.isai,
.•,.',‘lchis boat starts at five preelsofx-
said •,the captain shortly,, and turned
away. •

110h, you- stenY-hearted& heathen !"

murmured the Yankee, almAst bursting,
into tears. "Partin' man and wife, and
we just one day married!", *

At this moment the huge addle-•
wheel began to paw the water, and the'
walking-beam descended heavi/y, shak-,
ing the huge fabric to the centre. 'All
'who were ' not going to New-liaven
went ashore. The hands began to 4411
tinthegang-plank;thefastswerei,ll-

. reit dcutfloose. 1 .
"Leggo that plank;" roared the 'an-

kee, eollering one of the hands. "eiroler
,it like a hot potato, or 11l throw you in-
_to the dock."

"Yo-yo P' shouted the man in eh,rus,
'as they heaved on the gangway.-
. "Shut tlp,. yeou brayin> donke 's!"
yelled the , maddened , 'Yankee,' 'or
there'll lie an ugly sort of work !"

But the plank was got ' aboard, and
the boat splashed past the pier. •In an
instant the Yankee pulled off his coat,
dung his hat beside it on the deck, cry,
ink fertile guard.

!iArg. youdriinir or crazy.?"
i)twce.c.ogr,, Reizlog '6lll.

going to. -fling mpelf. into the
dock and sWiiiihOfore,"--crledthe
kee. "T inufnAr-leave 'my SAiry Ann
alone in New Volk:city., 'Yeon...may di-
vide my baggage among ye- T;,et me
—I can swim,!'

" He struggled -so 'fatibtisly t lint' the
consequences of his itashitesSmight have
loe - fat al had not a.suddeu apparition
ehang purpoSe. A yen' preety
piling" woman in a blue bonnet, white
Canton 'et'ape ,ahawl,• 'pink- dress, and
byowmbooM Caine Award Thehug, brown Yamkeen tteredone sten tori a n
Shoat-4 "Sairy Ann ,'"elasping her in
hi 1 artini i»! 'spite of her struggling,, and
Missed, leer -heartily,, right before thepassengos. -

"Whar did'you cone 'from?" •he inquifed. ' •
; tFrehi the ladies' cabin," answered,

bridq, ,",Xpuitold me at, half ,past
foul;, hut thought I'd Make sure, and
Mine a t,' four." - '
• • too uunctoord !". said theYen,
two, t it's alliright.neow. Gwahead

msteaboat: Aesin up, there, fireman!
&nth' the eipoThe:" • • ,

Ven,:thwsiin'set, the to ,co iple
were!seenfdtting.on the upper deck,t ine
big brown: Yankee's, arm encircling Oaencircling

ofthe-hinng
Mite betfnetand jt pink! 'llress:•• We be=,
Bore they•reached:t heir destinationsafe
and soUhd. • „

'Ara. '.t4§D'lVXan .—Seta pitcher of
1 water In tvroornr and in 6.-•few..'heurs,:it
will haye ,abp;orhed nearly. all, the • ye-

ispired and,perSpired gaseS intheroom,'tilt? alrotWhieh Willhavebeaomepurer,
but the iwateirtitterlyfilthy;- Theicolder'

:the. water.is,, the greater thexapicity to
contain these gases. At, ordinary tem-
peratiireA, a pint of water will contain a
pint of:carbonic 'acid gas; and. several
pints of ammonia,. The capacity_ is
nearly double by reducing the water to
-the t(imperainre of ice. Hence, water
kept in the iiiom awhile is-illWays Mint
for use. For the same reason,.the water-
Tr9l3). a pump, stock should always he
pinuped out in, the morning before ,toy
ik &ed. ' frUpure water more injuri-
ous•thaninipure air. 'nth; sbowe tin'
evpoptuy as well as the eaavettiettee got

a nttitleritjec pitcher, a sp!eptlitl uveh-
Oen, sot-411,4, is More than
Orthitiietit :mil show ; aye ,' it is !tally,
and akii.-Ylittoly a necessity.: Let,
•Itiat:4; I,e heeded .by—our healti>-log iii ,'

'and IlleTreserving readers.
" Can you do all sortsof casting here?"

Said ,3 4olepi I). look iug chap at. the Iron
works, t other (lay. "Yes,'!_sahl theclerk,clerk, preparing to qtke Uri order, "'all
sort,." `" Well, then," required the sol-
emn inquirer ;

" I would Like to have
you,cast a s,hadow." He .wils,i-ropiedi-
atelS7 cast out. " - I ' "

ME E
JOBBING ' DEPARTMENT. •

Th.oPyorrriotoraltavestocbadtheeatabLehmont With
a large assortment ofmodernstyloe

JOB-AND CARD TYPE
AND PAST PRESSES,

and ire prepared to execute neatly, and promptly

I'OSTE ItB,IIANDBILLS,OIRCULAIII3, 0A133,81LL
HEADS >LETTER lIIMDS,STATIMENTI3,

1 • TowNshirOßDEßS,b.c.,&o.
Deeds, Mortgages, Leases,and :a fttlltortracnt ifegonstables' and anstlcee Blanka,constant y on band.

tirooplelicingat a distanceiandependo hasinather
work donepromptly,andsonlbacltinrot rn mail.

• 1:-"-Ornoz—lloy'Eblock,BecondFloor. ,

[For the Agitator.] '

Pioneer History of Sullivan Township
1:OU1TH, PAPER.

A .small_ boy, the son of one of the
early settlers, was one evening sent af-
ter the cows. He started the cows home-
ward, and ' seeing some nice looking
bushesof blackberries growing near by,
stopped to pick some to eat. He climbed
up on the stump of an old tree that had
fallen; and' was industriously picking
and eatinig the, delicious fruit, when on
looking up, what was his surprise to see
seated, on the other end of the tree, their
neighbor's great black'dog. He spoke
to him and called him by .fiame, bra,
still,he did not run to- meet him as he
was accustomed to do. Then, thinking
it must be astrange dog he, tried to drive

)1him off y throwing sticks at him, but
he wools not go, and when he went to,-7-
wards WI he lielthnp his fore paws to
him. This frighteitied elle boy so that
he Reyes tied, and- his father ,hearing
him, took his rilleiand ran to him,- and
seeing that the ,causelof the child's af-
fright was a large Wail,: bear, shot it.—
That little boy, is now quite an aged
man, but says •

" he will never forget
that particular scene, and the vivid im-
peessin it made upon his mind."

Many; very many such-adventures as
these have the early settlers_and their
children had, yet they were notlrobbled
like " the pioneers of Deliritiel-with--the venomous rattlesnake; only a few
have ever been seen here.

Tho first store was built by Min Fox,
in Mainsburg, -more than thirty years
ago. lie commenced with a small capi-lid, , but by perseverence and energy,
united with steady and-industrious hab-
its, he has acquired Of -" this "world's
goods" td enable him, now; in his old
age, to live in luxury and ease. He has
fulfilled many offices of "profit "and
trust," both in the town and cduhty.
In his business career, he has been' con-
fltleeted in some waywith nearly 11 of
the citizens of. hid vicinity. It is, I re-
markable•fact that he is highly es em-
ed 4nd very much respected by all.

The tirtA, physician of any note, who
settled In this town and continu d to
make it his homewas Dexter Parkh rst.
He was an upright, conscientious' man,
truly loved and respected by all who
knew him. He came' into town in
18:16, and followed his profession till
within a short. time before his death,
which occurred in May .of '65. Ho
:seemed to possess that power Of adapt-
'lng himself 'to circumstances, to suelf,
att extent, that he was always welcome
at a sick bed, as much for his kind and
'cheerful conversation, as for any medi-
cal skill he might :Ilse in their behalf.

BRITOMARTE

DRUNKENNISS.—Nine hundred and
ninety-nine street drunkards in every
thousand, having individual vigor to
stand the' vital reactions needful to
make them sober, can restored to
usefulnessl.by a process as simple as it is
efficient. triik process is to control the
fetal anti table drinks. Make any man
eat lividly at table, and avoid all bev-
el agea Li., 11)1 0, at or after eating but
liquor or pure soft water ; make lihn
forego the use of all condiments, of to-
bacco and drugs, and he can no more
remain a liquor drunkardthan he could
become one under like conditions.
Given vitality whereby to get well, the
law eurati Vl± t, as efficient as the law
preservative. No living man ever saw
a drunken man Made so by 'voluntary.
use of alcoholic liquors, who never ,ate
flesh meat,.nor spices, nor salt, nor ani-
mal Oil, nor drank tea nor coffee, nor
ustta 6gteco, nornal colic medleamerfts.Nor will sunh a man ever be seen, farthe-thing Pcohnlogically impossible.To piievent drunkenr,Q4s, control the
food and table beverages, evdimentsand drug medicaments of theober. To
epre it,,do the same `Drunken-ness begins at the deinestie table and
ends in a public grog shop. To close
the grog shop, take core of the tables at
home.

Take any drunkard and deprive hin-f
of dal ,food, but let him have. liquor tit
his utmost desire, and if . he does not
break his neck or cut his-throat, or die
by extreme -eNposure, he will, in thecourse of tour or five days, begin to
clamor for food. Tell him liquor is hiS
food, and offer him some, and be will
refuse it. How true nature is to him in
his degradation.*Sheneverforgetshim,nor turns her back upon him in con-
tempt. She lifts his instincts on the
throne, and for the time makes them
supreme.' He Ns'antB food., Give him
none, and be will die before he 'ill drinkagain. dive him all he wants to eat
and he will be dead drunk in three
hours after it. 1 have had many a
drunkard whom 1 have saved to tell
what a horrible disgust against liquor
he had when aftera drunken -debauch,
the sense of hunter- returned. He
Woulti,have given all the liquor' in the
WholituniierSe then for food enough to
satisfy ItlA hunger.

. , ,, Exi.:ncris.r.:l.iir • iNTERirOUS DISPA SES. -
-A 11 English -Writer and surgeon, Mr. .

key, expresses his strong' conviction,
iii Which we' heartily join him, that
there are many diseases at least many
feruis of iudispomtion, which, with a
strong will, may he walked away, bro-Vided the exercise betaken systematic-
ally: and rendered a' prominent feature
in the daily treatment. Tone 'is -im-
parted by this mea is to both Mind and_
body, cheeribirtessjrnnlaces 'gloom, and
Sympathy for others'a • morbid dwelling,
on self. The execcse should be active,
and not consistineither strolling. qrIsqunteri»g nut of 'd ors, 'oreven amatetirglardeninl4.l A geed brisk walk should •
be taken 9174 Jice_ of at leastthree milesan hour' but aiwaye stopping - short of
fatigue. :'''-','-.„: il '" ',. ' '•' ''' "

-PeoPlelWill often be 'heard fo• say that
they take.plt;nty'of exercises about the
heuSe;•and that they are 'on- their legs
many hours of the'aw - vniict, is Avant-

' edAbr :health is. exercise.- -= !nib desired,
object is only to be, gained, and -without
fatigue, for fatigue:is exhaustion, on the
terms just stated. • , ~

- The .distanee• walked should be in-
creased daily, and it. will be found that
increasing strength will give the stead-
iness-and wish for• increasing exercise.
There is an accumulation of incapabil-
ity in those who are afflicted with what
are, vaguely called nervous disorders,
which render such persons restless,

. fidgety, irritable and full of strange fan-
eies, and which is; best,brought down to
a healthy Standard by exercise in the
open air, and* concomitant change of.
scene and new trainS of thought.

COLD .LN SPITZIqtGEIN.—No descrip-
tion can give an -adequate idea of the
intense rigor,of the six months' winter
in this part of the world,: 11l a crowd-
fal hut the breath of the occupants will
tall ie 'flakes ofsnow; stones crack with
the noise of thunder; wine and spirits
tern no ice; thesuow burns like caustic.;
if, iron touches the skin it brings the
flesh away, ,with it ;. the soles -Or your
stoekifigii- may be burnt off your feet
before, you feel the slightest , warmthrrOm the tire; linen taken out of boffin,'water instantly stiffens ito the consist-ency or a v;•ooden hoard, and heated
stones 'will not prevent the sheets of the
bc,il from.; free,zina. If these are the ef-
fects of the climate within an air-tight,
tire-warmed, erdwded hut, what •Must
they be among the dark, storth-lashed
mountain pleaks outside.


